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1AY'S' LAST DAY OF SPOIl
ItI

.4 Xntcre.ting Gossip and Oonment on Even
Hero and Elsewhere ,

START OF TIlE RACERS TOMORROW NIGH

'rlui Sho.trr null tIit 'IM1Ier-On tit
ilnil th I siIl Igli Sciiul Atli Iitcw-

ii,1 Sii.rl .if .tII fIitdN-
Culurji., .

c.7 OR a favorite a

' , - a really good rac
-

. horse. Sir S'alt-
cpr ;- h been abouL-

J
. ' ., luckiesa a hoodoo

carneTownth
. .u

j5) ' fl the game on

:- tunato ai a hors
couId be , zecond or third being about th
best lie baA been able to secure. In th-
3lotropolltan handicap thiB spring ho wa-

cIoo tliirtl , and In the great Brooklyn hand
cap In 18H nd 1893 he occupied the im-
poaltion. . In 1892 ho flnhthed In thI9 3

tion In the Great Trial t'takes and In Ui
Oriental handicap in 1893 the pcerlea bani
lighter and Ilanquet alone beat him ouL I

that year ho aso ran third in ( ho Ilealizi-
tion athkta. Lazzarone alone beat him I

the Suburban and he was i'econd or third I

a number oE other r3ce in the interlrr-
Notwltlrntanding Sir Walter's eapeclal ba
luck In the claealcs , he was once yictor I

the Great American , the Great ECIIPEe an
-' the Tidal and has won more money tha-

i, , I any California bred horce on the turf , an
for a hoodoo is a good thing to hare roun
the house.

The Auitrallnn crlcketer3 larruped tli
English olevena in handsome atyle , an-

atand a good abow of making u pretty clea-

awee ; on their taur. The ntIodeana a
comIng to this country aeme tlmo In Jul
and they wIll in all probabIlity etrike a gee
aized anag when they hit the CIty ot Hrot-

erly Love. The PhIladelphIa rlcketex
rank with the best in the world. The Am-

traIinn , wIll play in all the large citlea I

thin countryand will pa throukh Omah
onrouto to California. Cannot the sevcr
cricket clubs at Omaha , with aid that coul-

ho obtained , offer aulficiont inducements I

get the eleven from under the Souther-
Cr03& to stop II hero and give uc a game ?

A Council 1Hufo crrespontent wants
know who Is the greatee American Jocke
but that is something hard to anvel-
Taral , Simm3 and Thorpe are a trIo of greg
onej , hut there are others. I know on
thing , however , and that Ia that Ike tIurph
the colored boy. was never equoled on Ui

American turf , and but. by one or two o

the English. Archer was probably a flier
successful rider. season In and season ou-

lGarrleon waa probably a more LenFatIono
jock tban Murphy. being one of the moo
haIr-raising flniohers who ever rode a rac
But for thoroughness and reliability non
surpassed Murphy. Ito never overlooked
point of vantage and always got. out o hi
horse all there wa In him , and that , to.
wIthout inflIctIng punishment. lie sat
horse to perfection and rode with his brain
no well tu , handi and ho.ls. From his d
but ho alwjtys ranked as one ot the kings c

- tha saddi. His rlctorie.i were aImot end
less. and atone time or another ho toted o
all the big stakes. I saw him win tw
American Debles , and over a dIstance ii

had the boot judgment of eli the grea-
jocklos. . lie became very dissIpated an
for five years or more prior to his deati
which occurred last wlnte ; , he did not cu
much ut a flguro en the track.

13. 1. Wefers. the Georgetown colieg
sprinter , is unquestionably the premier "fec-

c runner" of Uncle Samdom. His heroic cx

4 Ii p1ota during the New York Athletic an
London clubs tourney will be well remem-
bered. . It was during this meet that ii-

eguole. . thQworl(1s( record , % 4aeconds fq
104) yards. At the time there were soni-

doubtere , in fact there are some votaries o

the winged-heel who thInk this trick has nevo
yet been turned. But they are mistaken
Wefers has made the distance three time
the last time at the recent track and flet

' meet of the Georgetown and ColumbIa unI-

ver3ite3. . Crum , the Iowa university flye

what has become oX him , anyway ?

k

'l'bo fact that Jack Everhart juat marrle'
a New York mlllonalro widow doesn't seen

k J to have improved ida tastes much. for her
lie is back In the prize ring before hi-

honbymoon Is even on the wane. It hap-

pened 7at Monday night In the Long Islam
club house. and it principally happened ti-

Mr.. Ererbart. Griffo , the phenom Aux

r trallan , was enjoying one cc hs brief Iapse-
a from JaIl and ho took the southern light-

weight on for a smali bundle of stuff , I
was one of those split.themoneyboth.on-
their.fect limIted round alTairs , which ciul
managers 'ccli perset In making In favor 0-

ak a gamblers. Of course they were boil
there , but the boy with the "caulillower ear'
wont round the tropical representative Ilk-
ia canine in pusult of his caudal appendage.-

Ileb

.

Cook baa given out a crltlctam of th
Yale 'varsty! crew which will row at tIers
by. Every One of the oar'men except Cap
tam Treadway comes in for his share of th-

criticism. . Of Langford. the stroke. Mr. Coo-
'eayi : "Ills particular fault is a tendency il
feather his oar under water and at he en-

of his stroke. lie does not make a keec
enough catch while the boat is under head
way. A new adjustment of the rigging wll-

be made to assIst him in overcoming tliesc
faults , and it La thought that bard practiec
will also aid him. Ito holds his oar a ilttc!
too tlrznly1 but rows In excellent form , except
that lie lb too stiff wIth is wrist-

."f.ongacre
.

, No. 6 , i. faulty in swinging
.and seems to mettle with the outside ahQulde-
iat the end of the stroke. Ills featherIng ir-

irregular. . flafley , No , 5 , is Inclined to ro
out at the end of the stroke and to cut It to-

aiicir , hedgers , No. 4 , s1s in the seat so ni-

toiean In the opposite direction from thc
blade cf the oar. lie Is Inuity In his feathex

4
Ing , and in hie wrist action , Beard , No. 3

carries the stroke too far aft , getting his oar
caght at the end ,

"flrown , 7 , is slow on tbo catch , and
does riotT keep uP with the stroke when at
fullTheadwayi SImpson , bow , doe3 not handle
.Iois oar with freedom and that degree of con.

4 - .flitonco that i necessary In order to have the
bldo irVp0p r poaitlon. Ito does not keep
his shoulders wuaro In carrying the stroke
through. "

Although Tom Eck hi across the big pond
haviiibIa troubles with the swift I'arlsians
and senator Morgan is In New York work.
lug his wheels for a newipaper and Jack
Prince ii getting rich In Mempbii , and
Wilbur Knapp 'is doing the statuesque act-
on Market itreet In 'Frisee , and. Georgie
Shock is shocking corn Jo Zdlnneaatn , and
Helen Baldwin and Jearo Oaks are cold

, ., decking the dudes in Chicago , the old coil.-

r

.
scum days are to be redivivus. The long-

ta
-

r

; ked ot big six-day profesolonal bicycle
"¼ race is to be sent off at the populr Charles,

l3treet park tomorrow evening. ft La cx-

pected
-

to eelirfaIi previous achievernepta-
of the kind , for a big fiolil of speedy riders
wilt be on band to zirake a bid for the tempt.
log purses hung up by Manager Mardla.
There is to be two and one-half hours rid.
lug eoch evening to a tul reed
band and no end of fun

h I La In Etoro for the countless lovers at this
roa1 aport. Fer a number of years Omaha ,

once' deservedly famous for her sporting
exploits , baa had no really Slut class racing.
excepting the two recent Saturday matinees
at thIs park. and these were given more for
the purpose of affording the riders an op-

portunlty
-

for lively practice than anyth-

ingL

else. Last year we were slighted alto-
.gcthsr

.
with the exception of a couple of

small meets at tJnlverity park and a like
number at the Charles Street , notwlltwtand-

the local cranks ere hungry for ox-
) citement , Of course the } dgehiil race at

the Coliseum and the National Circuit oireet
: at Council niura were steliar attractions

and the thousands and ten. of thousands of
enthusiastic peopie vha witneased theseL Id testimony enough to their extreme popu-
itchy.

-
. Tharo never was a fart that secured

auch a hoid on the American people as
bicycling has. The masses scorn crazy over
the thing. You bear "wheel" talked a
hundred tiruca a day where yoc bear any
other subject . brarhed Cues. I3ao ball or
tYCn olt1ca$ are not In ii , ami any efle
Pr ad ; beau who cannot ride Isn't in the

swim a little bit. Just now track redo
promises to be mere popular than ever hi-

tore. . The racing In the coat and the wc
has opened with , ncrcaaed furore , and froi-

a racing standpoint the aport has been of
highly improved character. Just now tt
excitement Iii Omaha is at fever heat. 1i
learning to rIde mycelf , and a mono snap
cicUs time for a big .prcfesa onal race coni
not have been well. selected. Take yet
stand any pleasant evening at some silvar-
tagecus pont on Sheman avenue , eapeciall-
on a Tuesday or a 'rhuraday. when the Se
end Infantry band Is getting in Its melod
oils work at the tort , the procession of mm-

ing wheels will fairly take your breath. A-

of these rfdert are naturally interested I

racing and will demand a good article of Lii

sport on all occasions. It Is thi
knowledge that has Induced Managc
ManIla to hang up good purses-money ths
will attract riders from all parts of th-

country. . Five hundred dollars Is to b
divided by the wInners , with a handm
special prize each evening for the ride
making the most miles. s every evenln-
wiil virtually see a great race in iteel-
TiirongH of riders may consequently be e-

pected to he scan. wending their whirlin
way to the park every night this week. Tb
management should bo strict In the ord-

to keel ) all out1ders off the track and 'fror
out the arena. None but the otflcia's an
competitors , houid be tolerated there , Tb
Impression prevaIls in many quarteri thn-

profossionaliam Is degrading and dishonest
hut r far this year nothing of an under
henri nature 'baa shown above the surfacr
and probably nothing will , as the men ar
carefully watched by the racing board , an
any indication of crooked work on the par
of the professional rider * ould result in hi
being suspended from all track racing.

Will A. Lamed , the American tennis cx-

pert. . now abroad , distinguished his debu-
Oh tito Fitzwiillam courts at Dubin Triosila
by a signal victory from the skillful Martin
and with Ocodhody as a team mate als
carried off the palm In the doubles agains-
Durlacher anti Frey. Before returnin
home Lamed will go to henley to see tb
Yale crew row. lie will be joined there b
Arthur Foote. an old Yale graduate and one
a crack tennis player himneif and , after L-
bWimbledon meeting , they will do the con-

tinent a-wheel. Their peregrinations wii
probably end at homburg In August. thei
the big international tournament will be heli
anti in which both will play. l3otb will re-

turn In the fall In time for the Americai-
c'aaniploiiehip meeting at Newport. Tenn-
ienthtinIats throughout the country
await with great interret the news o-

Lir'ned's further success or failure abroati
for he Is thought by many to be the stronges-
expanent mer1ca coud posaibly have oi
foreign courts , As I said a week ago , sinct
Campbell playcti in England , in 1891. witi
only Indifferent success , America has no
been reprecenteil abroad by a Ilrst.ciaa-
player. . Larneti Is thought to have bette
chances for bringing back the Dritish cham-
plonahip titan any other American playe
who ever played at Wimbledon. Ito hold
tour valuable challenge' cupt , In this country
for which he wi I have to default because o
his absence.

John L , Sullivan , ex.chanopion pugilist o

the world. is en a farewell tour , and will b-

at Boyd's theater tomorrow and Tuesda :

evenings. with "The Wicklow Postman.-

At
.

the conclusion of the Wg Fellow's presen
engagement with that king of Amerlcai
sporting representatives , 'Parson" Davier-
ho will retire permanently from the stag
and e'ettle down either Ia Chicago or Noi
York as a floniface. Sullivan Is in splendli
health and goodfor many year. of a quic-

life. . lie wears no mustache these days , ani

his hair is as gray as that of a man of 60

Despite that fact , hia present splendid healti
gives him quite a youthful appearance a

close range , though at a distance ott thi
stage he appearsa much older man than hi
years indicate. lb. Ia the came old John L. .

not one whit changed from what ho Wa

when at the vdry pinnacle of his success
John likes to taik pobttc and dicusa cur-

rent eventa , inUiriecting kind words for hi

frienda and passing over the shortcoming
of hia enemies. l'hose taking an interest i-

izporting mattere. beveer , would rather reat
what the 131g Foiw has tO say about boxini
and boxers thaniri man in the country. ant
tomorrow eveojng I will have a little tail
with him for the edification 01' the reader
of The Bee , As mentioned above , the o-

hthamplon wihimake 'two appearances her
tomorrow and Tuesday evenings , In boub
with hia whiiarnZntagOnlst and the soar

from whom he wp the championship. PadI :

Ryan , the big , Bood.natnred Trojan. H

should be accordetla rousing reeepilon. As

said in my El PdSO letters. John L. , wlthou-

a single exdption , is the mos
popular portiffg' man in the world to-

day. . Ills regn of good-fellowship has nove
waned a particle. in the IaL ab
teen years, aiit3li occupies today the sami
throne in the hearts of all fistic sportdoir
that he did before that lli.starred night in

September , four years ago , whenhe,, fell be.

fore the meteorlb Corbott. Many wonder at

the Big Fellow'e hang continued popularity
but all conjecture would vanish with c1-
oacqtiahitance. . Despite his seeming roughoesi
and gruffness there Is something irresistably
magnetic about the old champion , besides
the old glamour which will always invest
him of having been the greatest prize tighter
the worki ever know. Hut. as Mike Dono.
van aptly says , If those who wonder at-

Sullivan's widespread popularity would se.
member that during his sixteen years'
career he has given away' in the' neighbor.
hood of a quarter of a million dollars they
would have no reason for wonder longer.
During all the time of his prosperity no
man can point out an Instance where he
was appealed to by needy friend or stranger
or In tehalt of church or charity where he
did not respond with a generosity that
amounted to actuxi prodIgality. lb is now
making hl last tnl as a ningman. lie will
bid farewell to the giovea and the rope. ]
arena and become a quiet business man
snd thousands of people will wish him many
eara Qf succes , . For John L. was a man of-

ourago and the world loves a brave man.-
Fliero

.

Is no stan on his name , as a profos.-
tional

.
man ; be was square and upright , brave

end loyal to his trackers , end in every way
worthy of tire high esteem In which be is
universally held ,

ON 'I'hhld 1All. PJEI.l) ,

i'iiln'ii'r vltlt thiijink at hioiiie gsu-
dtbFflhl ,

I1OM the looks of
.

. - . affairs It appears-
, .yery much as if.J. ..

. - - Othaha was in for

2d- ., a western league
a ' club next season

.

,
; tt. : beyond any ma-

n,4
-

,
. ncr of doubt. The

' ' story of the situe-
iit'

-
. 'Lion. published Fel-. ..,.. . , day afternoon In

'Tire flee vM au.-

e
.

, . ;: ;

One'eit of the National ,league have been
ibtainet] preparat1oo for putting irs the chub
tore immediately' would now be In progress.-
Ihe

.
purpose was to 'have tre luittal game

riayed here July 4btJt. as the matter now
Lands , and considering tue ,cltuation , it may
e for the beat that 'this cannot be-

'one.. Omaha is nht likely to be-
a II untl ] S97 , The transfer of the Indian.
polls team here would baa grand thing
'or the Gate City and.orid, give her a team
bat would sustaIn'r reputatIon.Vbiie
he Hoosiers now occupy fifth position in
heVestern I.eague re , ir Ia unequivocally
tie of the otronest outflts in that organt.-
ation

.
and certain to take a position high

In In the standing , It not at the very top ,
ofore the season doers. WIth new grounds ,
entrilily Ioeated and a modern grandstand
nd other iInprovezneris Omaha will be a
axe ball center in

President 0. A. Van Derbock of the De-
mit

-
league loam writes me that

i' bas offered the Univ raity club the date
I September 3 , but ag yet baa receiver ] no-
eply from the Omaha urea ,

Kid BaldwIn , onepq.Omaha's pay roll-
er a brief time , en art ex-Naiionai league
atcher oj recown , was recently found asleep
a a put, of piunibers pipe In CIncinnati with

number of other tou ista of the road , and
eat to the workhouse. And that is how the
: id gtt his leadpipo cinch , I suppose.

Parisian Bob Caruthers' , once the star
Itcher of the National league , is now man-
.ging

.
the Burlington Western as.aciationa-

ru. . Bob was ore of ; beue "st'ns.of-
.valthy.parcoti.whrs.dIdnt.baye.to..piay.bahl"

.

'hen it cams to signlu. .ieacb year , but from
) e Iisn1.modaw ssrC of an cxvnce Ire

has led for the past two or three years ,

Is probable that his parents have gone brol-
or have cut Robert o with a shilling.

Out Man Anson , like Ilanquos ghost , wi
not be downed. the Las socked Decker on U
bench and is now pIayng tirat himself.-

Perflaps

.

it Is too early to draw final cm-

cluion in the matter , but a study of U
situation on the college diamond give.a l'rinc
ton the palm of superiority. Those tigers
the MosquIto state appear to surpass bol
the Yale and Harvard teams. The Sons
lil vcro simply overwhelmed 13 to 0. Y-
ahasnt any Avery or Carter to depend upc
this ycar. The I'rnccton's: batting list is p-

iculiar In that it recalls many out heroco
the profes.onai diamond. There Is
Ward , a Kelly , an Basten , a Bradley ,
Smith , a Wheeler and aVtlson on the Lea

that fed goose eggs to Yale.

Tub Welsh of the Kansas Citys Is a to-

mlhiar character in cstern league cIrcle.
where , with the exception of a sean
two. . ho has been playing since 18S6. "Mo'-
I3rudtier Chlninry , " says Tubb )' , "was raise
in iCerry Patch , St. Louis , where rio Iris
bunk in do same rooni wit de gosta , and iie
gives yen goat's whiskers in tie soup. Whe-
L was a kid I fetched do old man 'his lunc
every day , and when tIe old man woe taklr-
a chew of do corn beef and cabbage I car
ned de hod for trim. flut look at me no-

Cu I. I'm chowin' tree airloins a day an-
washin' tao mitts out of a tumbler when
get trew chewin' dem. It do gang in d
patch knowed dat I was coppin' oft dis touc-
of high rollin' dey would trwi rocks at m
for makin a dude play. Somehow or 'dde-

I can't get uson to drink beer out if a thl
ghana Iere' nuttin' liks ruthin' do due
when yer tonsils get dry. See ? "

The Western league teams t'ad the beet c

the argument during the recent trip of Ui
eastern teams West. The Clevelanda mad
the best record of any of .he western eamr
winning thirteen and losing four gamea , on
game being postponed. TIre Cinclnnatli wer
next in line. with twelve won and six hc.sI

Chicago , Plttsburg , Louisville and St-

Loulo followed in he crier named. U

tire eastern teams the elIa'nl'ba bati
mores carried ott first honra , wIth Dt.rtoe-

cont1. . and the Giants tiIrd-

.ExManager

.

Mc"osky thi.iers to sue th-

L'uisvihlo management It they don't fan
over a season's salary. lie says ho wa
hired for the season. That's right , "tro-
'em down , McClosky. "

11011cr the Grand Isianti boy , the Bslti-
more's star pitcher , according to Anson , ha-
no equals In the leogud-

.It

.

looks very much to a man up a cheat
nut tree as if Bug liolliday was on his fare-
well National League tour.

Lou Camp is playing the held with Gram
Rapids , and playing out of sight. In las
Wednesday's game he accepted five chance
without an error and hit the ball for thre-
threebaggers and a single.-

Ansors

.

has let Little Flynn go to Indian
apolis. The Peoria boy was too light In thi
upper deck and the grand old man couldn'
use him any longer.

Wild Bill Wldner threatens to break inti
the game again. Won't oamebody pleasi
head him off-

.Stromsbung

.

has a fast amateur team ant-

is anxious for a try with bbott'e classics
Guy Vi' Green is the manager of the Stroms
burg outfit and he thinka that it will take
good team to down him.

Charlie Abbott is going to get married ant
all the girls in Washington are Just as mar
as they can be. They all love Charley so-

."Tom

.

Ramsey holds the strike-out record
and I caught him in the game in which hi

made this record ," said ox-backstop , Jaci-
Kerins. . "Tom atruck out eighteen of Charle-
Comiskey's Brown9 on the Louisville ground
in 1SS7. During that season the four-strlki
rule wan in vogue. If the three-etrlke rub
went that year Tom would have made a
least twenty-one of Comiskey'c champion :

fan. But this record of Ramsey's will novel
be equalled. lie had a drop ball of his owi

that waa unfamiliar to the batsP1flifl thosi
days , and it. woud be a physlealimpeas-
ibility to pitch the Ramsey drop under thi
present pitching rules. "

My venerable old friend , Willie Traifley
continues right on In his mad career. I-it

has lost only that one game yet. so tar , ant
actually declares that he will not lose anothe
during the season. If he don't , I'vo got as

old pair of pants I'll give him.

Jack Crooks saysthatChnis Von tier Ahi

said last winter , when speaking of PinI
hawley ; "Pink vas a good hitcher , it hi-

geebs hiz noodle. but it he Va ! bit a gubbit-

of times he shumps into do air. A bitche
roust not fly off his head , but athay ride or-

do ground-on terra cotta. "

Getzein. the old Detroit pitcher. is no

writing editorials for the Chicago TrIbune
That's IL. All old played out ball playert
turn Into newspaper men.-

ON

.

LAii AND IN FIBLD-

.t'ieitiinnt

.

Clint 'yvitisthie Loyera of Chic

tun nuti Itoit ,

RANK S. PAfl-

II MELEE , the
' champion trap
'

I

' George W
Loomis. anoth.

.
: the- who Is rapidly- forging to the

mont , have returned from a. very pheasant
md succeesful shooting trip In the ease-
.l'icy took part In the big tournam'nts at-

ew; York. Cincinnati and Indlanadhfa. Par-
awlee

-
made a splendid days perce.ntage at-

oth) Guttcnburg and Cincinnati , leading the
vholo push at the latter city , while LoOmis
rotted right along with the 90 men in oil
ho events in which he parUcIpatcd , 'Inr-
peaklng of the trip , Mr. Paronelee said that
ho Cincinnati shoot was a marvel In every
way , During the three days' shooting there
vero 1,113 entrIes , consumIng 6OOO shells ,
3.400 birds , 6,000 pounth of hot and &O-

Oounds) of powder , whIch Is a third more
han was ever used In the ,sane length of
imo in any other tournament ever given
n thin country. In regard to the proposed
isatch between Itolla Heikes and Fred Oil-
0rt

-
, Parmelee said all he knew about it-

Nas that Gilbert declared he would gladly
iccept any challenge the Dayton man might
tee proper to make , and that'ho wouLd covea
sit the side money in sIght ,, As the chal-
enged

-
party. Gilbert will have the right to

elect the time and place , and It the. matter
17 carrIed to a focus the Spirit Lake man
ntimated that he would select Omaha , and
)ctober 1 next , The rules governing such
natchea provide that I5 birds each shall be-
ho number shot at-GO at. known traps and
rnknowrs angle , 50 at' exiert rules , using
ivo 'unknown traps and 25 paIrs-that is ,

brewing two at a time. renelee thinks
be match wilt be a close and exciting one ,
s lire men are evenly balanced at the trap.-
Lt

.

the Cincinnati tournament they shot at
10 birds each in the three days , Ueikes-
rola 473 and lost 37 ; Gilbert broke 474 and
at 36 , but it has been claimed alt along
1' the knowing ones that Gilbert was out or
arm , and badly so , during the drat two days
t the shoot. Ass evidence of this they cite
he records made by both men on the second
ay. Zn Gilberta case it was a great Im-

rovement
-

on hi record of the first two
ays , and wIth Ileikes It was about his
vorage for the tournament , The last day
oth men shot at 170 birds ; Gilbert lost 7
rid Ifelkos lost 11-

."One

.

of the remarkable and Intereatng-
aturea of this great tournament ," con.
trued Colonel i'arrnelee , "was the fact that
it Lbs best shots , with an exception or two ,

om tire states and territories participated
ad did their best work ; that is , barring
ebraska's able contingent , saye Mr. Loomis ,

ho abut In capital style. Ae for myself , II-

it too much , and never tried very bard to-

ot down to the form that was necessary to
cia the gang there. I met your &d Intends ,

amy Weldon and lien ?.luiford , and the
onirnerelal man , sod found them all live
wspapar men and gantiomegi , Also saw

LU Itodu play a couple of games. hut te-

st back to 'that remarkable feature of th
root , As I said. all the 'good people' were
SF0 , and the rIvalry between certain states
as intense. Iowa , with her tbreo big cbam
oft,. etood away to the front of the others ,

La acknQwleJged that the Iowa 'Big Throe ;

champion of the world , both trap and lb
bird , Fred Gilbert : Fair Champic
Charlie Grimm , anti Memphis ChampIon I

r. fluid , are a trio that can't be beat. Oh
anti Ihlinoi were about Lie for ecconti p1st-

tth their noted beat 'uns , The I3ucke
state has a moat formidable' ( Mm in hi
three best e.champIona of the world , Rob
Itoikea and 'Old. lteliable' McDonald ot Da
ton and Expert Young of Springflold , wh-
illhInl was about eeualiy as well fixed wil-
Dr. . Carver's vanquisher , Toni Marshall , Cal
tam c. w. Powone and the famous lilnghati-
Ma.uachusettq followed with a trio of ct-

an ,] purse winners that are hard to down
any going , namely , 0. It. Dickey , Vt' . I

Whe.er: and LeRoy Wcodward. Pith , bi
close up , came the Lone Star state , with hi
three San Antonio cowboys , and Texas
safe In any space with George , Guessaz an-

Cnltzer in the race. Nnee of the ebites Co

average up with tho'tflVe mentioned , unto :

it is Nebracka , and iii another year we WI

prove it. ' ' 1't I ,,

Tom Keller, who as hero at the 1s-
tetate shoot , end whoido a host of friend
iii making the circuit 'Ot3hooting cities , an-

it Is pleasing to note. that there Ia a nor

Poet of his returning Irene and goIng lot
businesw. Tom is now tonnected with on-

of the biggest earfr1d concerns in Lb

country, but fondly ehenishea the mentor
of thcsoo hard-work days , a few years bad
when be was a hustling reporter on Ui

New York Sun. lW cknowledgeti to Ir

000 of the most poprl'nriknd boat posted me-

of the fraternity and Is a welcome gum
wherever he goes.

A meeting of the Crescent Gun club I

caiie.I for toorro e'oning at 1314 Farnar
street for the purpose of revising the club'
rues and making preparations for the open
lug of the regular aunimor shooting sesair
The oflicero of this thrifty little club are
ii. B. Roberts , president : James Ii. Doyle
tLcretary , and ft. N. Widenour , treacurer.-

H

.

, Ii , IL , an Omaha shooter. stnhs I

know where Fred Gilbert lives. who he, I

and where he won the trap shooting cham-
plenuhip. . H. II. II. must indeed ho a we-

ponteti sportuman and it is little wonder it-

hitien bin identity behind three Ii's , how-
ever , thin Is my favorite sport , and as I an
ever ready to give alt tire Information pos
sitile , whether to an anonymous or bopa fid
Inquirer , I will say that Fred Gilbert o
Spirit Lake , Is , , won the tItle a-

"champion shot of America" a
the Initial clay pigeon tourna
meat at Guttenburg park , N. 1. , four wee ,

ago. I1e broke 266 out of a possible 30-

"flying" targets , dofeotirig B. I) . I"ulford o

Utica and I. A. IL Rliiott of Kansas City
who tIed for econti place with 261 break
each. Roila I-hikes of Dayton , 0. , wit
nas considered invincible at breaking tb
clay pigeons' , ilntshetl fourth , with a total e-

25S broken.
With two events to decide the winner , Liii

score read Fuitord , 2S ; Gilbert. 227 ; El-

liott, 22& , and 1-leiken , 224. TIre Kansas Cit
n'an had the worst of the luck in the semi
tins ! event and on y scored iS out of a pos-

sible 5. Gilbert broke 2 , Heikes 21 ant
Fulford 20. The scora was thea : Gilbert
249 ; Fulford , 245 ; Ilelkm' , i3. .inti Elliott
243.'hen the soon stepped to tlia trap
for the deciding event the struggle wa
watched with intense interest. For the fire
few pairs the issue was stilt in doubt. El-

flott was ehooting doubles in great form , bu
his low score in the expert rule left bin
practical y out of the race. Gilbert quickl
drew away from Fulford and hleikes , ant
killing pairs to their 13 , and won the chain
plonship amid great applause. The victo
wan carried off In triumph to the grant
stand , where Captain A.V. . Money , one 0

the promoters of the tournament , made t

sort speech antI presented Gilbert with thi
championship cup. The trophy is a hand-
some diver cup valued at. $300 , and wil-

be held subject. to challenge at due notice
The winner is a welt known live bird shot ii
the west. lIe won the Dupont cup at tbi
big shoot at Baltimore last October. In ad-

dttion to the title soil trophy Gilbert wor
about $00 at the tournament and had Liii

beat general average , 643 , on the four days
shoot , Fultord's average of 636 was secant
best and Elliott came next with 624. IleIke
was close on third , with a general averagi-
of 60.-

Monnt5

.

Rosenthal and his wife have no

turned from a fe days' sojourn at Pa-

Sheehan's 'he Lake'ashington. . - Mr. ItL1-

ioi't' ejh1rattitiy? entfsuslatic rry' his cx-

penience ," and partauEanIy over his mci
with IInoand rod. '_Wa catch wasreally
big ode. embracing 'a' large number of baa
and pickerel and pJIdi and cropplo until hi
grew tired pultlng them out.

Ralph Crandall andwiit 3cCuoo left to :

the wilda of southern Oregon Wednesda
evening for a six months' hunt. and fish
Fortunate kda , and maybe I wouldn't liki-

to be one at them. They will hang up al

John McCormick's ranch and promise Li

send The l3ee a grIzzly bear's pelt betori
the arrow flta. Ralph was a visitor to thi
same region in '93. and , young as h was
not more than 17 , he got bis bear.

The tendency of Eigflah sportsmen toward
featherweight guns 4aecoming more 'and
more pronounced , Seven or ogbt years agc

the lightweight gust first found Its way be.
fore the public , but , except in a few in.
stances , did not give general satisfaction.-
A

.

couple of years later the American sbooteri
also took up the fat etad the tighter a gun
sould be made th nore desirable it was ,

All these Fght guns were of 12-gauge in this
sountry , but in Erfgl nd all gauges were
built with a minimum .welglrt. A couple 01

rears 'trial convinced the American that the
Light gunsild not give the same reaulte as
the heavier ones , aild recently there has
ben a strong tendency the other way and
toward the heavy and cumberoomo weapons
JSed when breech-loaders were first generally
idopted. On be contrary. in England the
retherweghh craze baa .ateadlly increased
sad nil sportsmen' ate casting aside their
reven and eight-pound weapons for those of
lye pounds. They claim tbo light guns do
just as much execution , and that although
he recoil is increae.ed , the pleasure of a
lay spent without the attendant weanineur-
if carrying a heavy gun entirely more than
Oiflpensatea for the disagreeable "kIck. " The
lifference of opinion between the llrltiaher
rod American on these points is probably
hoe to the tact that ; hero Is very little trap
bootin.g anti a great deal of field shooting
lone In that country , while the reverse Is the
Ulo here. In a day's shooting at the
rape the recoil from an exceedingly light
hun would be very severe , while the weight
it the arm would count for nothing , as it is-

inly carried ehulo 'the shooter is at the
core. Beyond a doubt the light weapon Is-

he one for upland field shooting. a day's-
port. . will he marred by hugging around a-

mahl cannon.

The overflow from the river in the t.ottoois
roundabout tire Florence lake region has
lied all the ponds and pools with channel
at and buffalo and during the past two
Ceks hundreds of nounds of those flab have

'een caught there. The comrpon mode ef-

apturo Is with a spear,

C , B. Yost , B. M. Morseman , L. A , Rhino-
ar

-

, Lafo Garner , . S?. A. Iloagland and
overai other Omaha nngiers are at-

heehan's , on Lake Washington.

Reports from different sectIons of the
tate say there are renewed vldences of a
nod crop of chicken , and quail , if they are
DL drowned out , will bo unusually pIentI9ii.-

C

.

, A , Claflin , one of our expert fishermen ,

ut in a couple of days at Qulnnebogg during
to past week and inadc a good catch , and
iso succeeded. Ja breaking his valuable
Loei rod.

Unprecedented numbers 'of sickle bill curI-

W
-

are said to be breeding in the north-
.'estorn

.
saodlrliis. 'I The young are about

ic proper size abouttbe middle of August.-

W.

.

. It. S. Ifughea , the esteemed president
I the Omaha Gun , ciutr. distinguished him-
nt

-

at the regular flu) shoot a week ago
r breaking his twenty-five targets straight ,

JflgIi Ir'hrii I J'I.'itt Irt ,
The second annual FleW day 01 the Omaha
:1gb school will be 'q next Wednes.-
ry

.
, Juno 3 , at th fair grounds. anti

re youtbfulsath'etee are in a state of the
tenest and most pleasurable antIcIpation.-
a

.

lowing will be found the card of events
Ith the lull list of entries :
hOd Yard Daah-Fnizp First , gold medal ;

toond , pair brrwbea C4. . Collect , W. Godsa ,

' I'aineii. H , Jerujlaqu. if. Leonard. 'IV' ,

ardoer , iii. Keys. J. Hell , M. hopkins ,
. Kopald , Ii. Co'wgill , W. MeKelt , It.-

Wfle
.

) ,
Itunning High Jump-FIrst , gold medal :
tcond , athletic cap , C' . Bagel , K. Evans,
Pr. Fteid.
One Mile Bicycle-First , gold medal ; see-

end , cyclmelcr. C , Mason , 0 , Tompsett ,

Johnsun , F. Barnum , B. Itedmon.
hummer Throw-First , gold medal : am-

end , one-half doxen hat-hcwe. %'. McKel-
r. . Gardner , 1" . Moraman , Ii. Cowgt I.

440 Yard Dash-First , gold medsl accent
mackintosh. W , Gor1o , W. Gardner , A , Ca-
'iott , J. Llllie , W. McI-Cell , Ii , Cowglll , I
Nielsen , M. Hopkins , Ii. Lindsey , J. el-

It. . Towne , N. Spafforri , M. Keys , A. Young.
Running llroari Jump-First , gold nrcd-

.aecond
.

, Bonnie Bnler I3iisr. W. Mcl'el' , (
Do Long , K , Evans , J. Bell , Ii. Cowgiil-

.Onefourth
.

Mile Bicycle-FIrst , gold merle'
second , pair bicycle shoes. C. Masun , C-

Tompsett , W. Johnson , F. Ilarnum , E. 11o-

awn. .
Base Ball Throw-First , two ful-tinet

shirts : eccond , one model tat ; W' . MeKel
3.'hinnory , H. Cowglhl , 'tV. Gardner ,

1pkirs. V. lnnea.
Hurdle ((120 yards-FIrst.) gold metial ; se-

onil , sweater ; t7. Gardner , A , Collett , V-

Gods' , , M. hopkins. V,'. McKoll , It. Town
M. Keys. -

Foot Dell Kick-First , silk umbrehia se
end , hat ; McKell , II. Cowgill , W. Gari
tier, M. Hopkins.

Sack Race-First , calf-bound English Li-

oraturo : eeontl , tennis shoes : J. Vhlnner :

:4 , Hopkins , 11. Cowglli , W. McI-tell , J. Del
Mile Run-FIrst , gold medal ; second , "I-

Irimbrelia ; II. L'ndsay , J. Deli , J. 'Lilie ,
Spaffond. . M , Keys , A. Young-

.Stiinding
.

Broad Jump-First. golti mela-
eccond , student lamp ; C. Do Long , W. M-

iKell , hi , Cowglll ,

Qirestiotta neil tnisvr'r.
FREMONT , May 21.To the Sporting Ec-

itor of The lIce : Will you please tell m

through Sunday's Ilee shat does "standard
and "fashionably bred" in connection lt
trotting lorses mean ? Also what makes
pacing horse faster titan a trotter- ?'

I. . II-

.Ans.I
.

( ) Seine breedero set a fashion an
others follow , some claIming one sire , ooni
another , and sonic that th , mono a s'r
has in the 2:30: list the more fasbionabi
and near the standard he is. ((2)) God.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , May 22.To th
Sporting Editor of The Bee : Will you picas
inform me , through the sporting column
of The flee , who has a white ptz! dog i

Council Bluffs' , ha. , as I wilt be through then
c,00n and would lIke to see carne-C. K. 3-

1Ans.Can't do it. I can tell you wh
owns one in San Francisco , however ,

you arc goIng there.-
CREIGIITON

.

, Neb , , May 25.To th
Sporting Enter of The Ilee : h'lease answe
the following question in next Sunday's 13cc-

A man on third , fly ball batted to left flel-

is caught by left fielder and as soon a
caught man on third starts home , flelde-

throwe the bali home and catches runue-

at borne base. Jo title accounted a dou-
blpiayF. . liufsnitth-

t.An.Yes.
.

.

OMAHA , May 25.To the Sporting En
tar of The lIce : Will ycu please tell me ii-

Sunday'e lIce where the best place is to g
for a day's fishing within a radius of fifteet
mites , of Omaha or Council Bluffs , ant
obllge-F. W. B-

.Ans.Noble's
.
lake.

OMAHA , May 23.To the Sporting Ed-

ltor of The flee : Please dec'do the follow-
Ing : A and B playing casino , A plays fire

and bulld ten ; B plays and builds five ; '

plays three on B'.i five , making it eight
having an eight In his band and a ten , leav-

ing the ten buld! on the board. Can he d-

isoSilbscnlber ,

Ans.-lio can.
SOUTH OMAHA , May 20.To the Sport

log Editor of The Bee : Please let me kno
the best route to Noble's lake , and are then
other lakes as near o.s good as Noble's take
Picaso give names of a few lakes withit
twenty or twenty-five miles that can b-

reached by ratiSubscrlber.-
Ans.Tho

.

bottom road v1a the Mtssour
rIver terry at the bend of Sherman avenue
There are rth good lakes shcrt of fifty a

sixty miles , then you have Tekarnah , Onawt

and others.
SIOUX CITY , May 26.To the Sportint

Editor at The Bee : To decide a bet glvi

date and place and result of the last Fu-

turlty , and obhige-L. T. Montgomer-
y.Ans.n

.

the presence of 20,000 spectatoni
the eighth Futurlty was run at Sheeroheai
Day N. Y. . August 25. D. Gideon's Re-

quital wpn a three-quarter mile course Ii

1:11: 2-5' Nalo l3iurkes Crescendo beini
second and Marcus' Daly's Silver II. third
The wInner's prize was $53,750-

.IN

.

THE WHEELING WORLD

(Continued from Page Eighteen. )

member of the League of American Wheel-
men , now to a good time to jon and receIve
come of the many benefits to be derived
through a membersbtp in the assocIation
Davy went to Asbury Park last year. Ask
him and he'll tell you all about it. Thc
trip with the crowd who expect to go froni
hero wIll be replete wth: many enjoyahlc
rIdes and experiences whch only those whc
can arrange to go may enjoy.

Count Napoleon Dulerry Malone , as ire Is-

eneraily called for short. succeeded In
keeping up itho Tourists' reputation for
actng by wInning the three-mile race be-
rides covering himself with much glory
ast Saturday afternoon. The Mascot Is-

iii right , and we'll put him up against the
iext one as a sure winner.

That reminds 'us that President Parish ,

rrbo is ever alive to the best interests of-

he Tourists , deserves a word of praise for
iecurini the consent of Messrs. PIxhey ,

dcCali end Fredrickson to ride under the
rourats' colors at race meets during the
scarring aeasuo. If there are any club trophies
rut up , as Is usually the case , we have a-

nietty good idea that the boys will sea that
part of them at least wilt adorn the cozy

ittte club rooms In tbo Creighton block , oh ?

Where Is our color bearer ? We observe
hat other clubs always see that the Amen-
an

-
flag and their club colors are at tIre

read of tbo procession , but our colors have
teen conspicuous only by their absence.-
Ye

.
'have a very prety pair of flags and we-

hink they should be brought out on every
un ,

Tire strict observance of the road rules
taa been a very commendable feature of-

lub runs so far this season , and the absence
it "scorchera" and fast rIling will all reap
te own reward in duo season.

Some of the members are carrying
ameras this year and taking occasional
napahots on the road. Bugler Potta has
aken several pictures of the members. and
is work has excited marked admiration
nherever shown. He don't forget to "pull-
he slide , " as the wrIter' did when the club
rae sitting up agatnert a fence to dry ono
ay last fall , and he "pressed thd button , "
tut the machine failed to do the rest , Prac-
ice makes pentect-wehi try again at some
uturo dy when you're not looking ,

Owing to th unsettled state of tire weatber
nfl conditIon of the roads for tlro "joint-
Un" to Paplllicn tire tore part of the
ionth , only a , tow made the trip , hut we-
arnestly trust that sometIme ere long we-

iay have the pleasure of renewIng the
iomorlen of the joInt run of 1835 by a simi-
Sr

-
turnout.

Din Brewer , an old time cycist , and a
acing man of no mean ability , Is anrong the
itest ones to venture out. upon the cycling
onld with a neat little paper devoted to-
'heeimen and the art of riding. Dan Is a-

ustler and wil doubtless attempt to place
etoro tire reading Pub.lIc a paper deserving
I th liberal patronage which ha will re-
dye , There Is already a well established
aper of this kind in the Western Cyclist of-

'tie city , but with tire increased demand Ion
! cy les , there ja airsa an increased demand
ir cycling literature.

How about the annual picnic ? This year's-
uting should eclipse airy prevIous season ,
ith the Increased membership and enibu-
anur

-
which cyc log has reached over thai of-

irmer occasions. The membership corn-
itteo

-
might do well to commence to prepare

in the event at Sri tniy date,

hly reference to the club register it is-

oted wtlr pleasure that Itrere are a large
umber of faithful riders so far this season ,
i appian ; ( bat the club loses no ground by
00 absence of the ol4 riders , as new morn-
ers take their places.

What baa become of the cycle path to-

ouncli Bluffs ? It Is now rumored that
tere will be an clgbteen.foot patti built to-

iorence , where the hundreds of wlrr'clrneni-
rd their lady friends may enjoy an erenieg

-

ride. This will be a good thing if not cor-

structed entirely on papr
'%% 'liisperiiigIIIC the- Wheel ,

Now that flecciratlon day Is r'sseel an

the secant ! annual road race over. bc
wheelmen may begin making preparatior
for the state meet , which will be hell
Lincoln , Nob. , July & and 4. Last yet
Omaha carried off he'tharo of the hanoi
rU this meet. and without a doubt will sen-

a delegation of racing rner doria to Lincol-
to rio likewise this yt'ar However , it bcgir-
to look as though there will not be a ve'r

large number of enthusiasts go down to chet
our racing men on , as arrttnlt'monts ci
being made for the holditig of a grand pieti
anti joint run of all the'wheel eIub in th
city to Ruser's lark on July 4 , anti if lb
plan is carretl out there wIll be very fe
Omaha wheelmen at the state meet. Ti
Omaha %'heel club googlera. who have bc
the funruakera anti life and e'oul of the rife
oat Leagito of American Wheelinen moo
held In this state for the past three year
have announced flatiy that they will take
rest thin year and will , therefore , not go

the Lincoln meet. The chief googier ii
formed the writer recently that had the mci
been held in any other place th
Lincoln his club worriti have attended , hr

that they lied not forgotten how they wet
treated at the division meet which was Itch

there in ' 93. and , therefore , their going I

the meet this year would be out of the quet-

tion , "Our racing men ritay go if tlrey wisi
but they must remember that the googier
will not be thcro to look after their interest
which wo have done in Nebraska etate meet
for tire past tireo years , " said "Chic-
Googler" Ccx. And to our racing men thu-

meana a great deal , as this bitiri of fur
makers lies always soon that Omaha rider
were treated well and had a lair show. C

course this is not saying that they wIlt nc-

be treated fuirly at Lincoln , as we thin
Lincoln wheolnien are true sportsmen an
will be fair arid InipartItil , but to our racist

nic'r: who have attended state meets when

tim googlers were , and who were encourage
anti cheered on by theta , their absence wi-

rriean a great deal ,

The Associated Cycling clubs hove suc-

creded in having about three feet of iii-

utreets wInch have heretofore boon sprinkle
all over left unspninkled in the morning , a

noon and in the evening , so that wheelnie
may go to anti from their work without Ui

risk of slipping all ovcr the wet streets 0-

beopattering themselves whir mud , but nor

it becomes necesniny for each wlreelrnan
call upn them to abate another nuisance
Since tire sreot sprinkling carts have itt
these dry paths drivers or tleiivery ssagorrr-

etc. . , scent to think that they are left fo

their especial benefit , and , tlrc.refore , pro
cecil to go out of thpir way to drive ci-

theni and crowd the wheelnion out into tlr

wet part of the street. We do not ask to

the wirUc' strcet , bitt what an accanimodatiol-

it would be if drivers of these velrices wouli

kindly allow us that one single yard of dr ;

etreet upon which to ride , but most of their
are too heathenish to do this anil wouli

esther see Un clipping anti sliding along or

the wet streets , tlrereby running the nlsl-

Cf falling and breaking our necks.

The racing suits for the Tounit Whee
club Leant , which Is cornpor'etl of 3Ieers-
McCall , Fredenickson and l'lxtey , arrived br
week , and are without a doubt tire neltes-
l'ittj that 'have ever been aienin thI-

vicinity. . They are baby blue , with white
trimmings on the 5 coves and bottom o

trunks and white atantling collar. Tiji

cherry dianiond , with blue arrow pasaln
through It , winch is the club's emblem
adorns the front of the shirt of each suit
The Tourists feel justly proud of them ant
hope to see tlrem carried across the tape firs'-

in all the events in which they are worn.

The great crows-country relay race. whici
starts from San Francisco tire first week is

June for New York City , 'Is a much talkec
about event in local cycld' circles , as Liii

route goes through Omaha , and the ridert
are expected to reach 'here libaut tire 10th O-

iJune. . This ride will all be made on em
make of wheel and each rider participatint
will receive a silver modal , while those
making especially meritorious rides will hi

given valuable gold meda3 ; Mr.Vil lair
LyIc Dickey has charge 'o the race frori-

ICearnoy , Neh. , to Carroll. ha. , wirero it wil-

be turned over to tire Iowa representative
of the company upon whose wheel. it will be-

niade. . Mr. Dickey has secured the followint
prominent riders , who will carry the ares
stage from five to twentyrtlvesnlios , accord'
lug to their respectIve ahlity as road riders.-
Gadhe. . Mockett , Holton , Reading. l'egan-
Gnittith , Sabine , Edwood , ,Brewer , Hansan
Knode , Schackleford. White , Kelly. Itner
and many other; The m as ge , which will

be from the commander of United Stater
forces at San Francisco to the commander
at fvernor's Island , N. Y ,. will be carried
from Omaha Ui Council Bluffs by Messrs.-

Flal McCord. Thomas Kimble , Torn Fry , Mr.

Peters and Mr. Dickey. Pootmaster General
Wilson has notified postmasters along the
route to receive and place tlrelt stamps
upon the message in order that a proper
oheck may be had upon th riders , anti ara-

o insure the ssme protection against un-

aecessary
-

delay for it as, the Jnited States
nails have. This will b the longest relay
bicycle ride ever attempted in this or any
ther country and the result wilt be watched

with unusual interest.

The Omaha rlders.wlro competed Ira the-

reat; Chicago Road rbce were : 'leasre , Bar-

mm
-

, Burdick and Congrion , Barnum and
Ilurdick hail four minutes and thirty eec-

nds
-

> handicap , while Condon had seven
ninutes.

The country roads are in excellent condi-
ion at the present time , and 4ibouL all of-

he local &uba have called runs for today ,

r'hich v1hI doubtless be well attended , as this
a solid flower season and ii, one of the most
ileasant of the year for country runs.

The Charles Street Park track has been
'ernodeled lately and Is. 'now about eight te-

en seconds faster to tire mile than it was-

.rherefore
.

, we may reasenably expect to see
rome state records broken on it this
reason.

Consiirspliflfl Cirrer] .

An old physician. retired from practice ,

tad placed In his hands by an East India
rrissionary the formula of a simple vegetable
'emedy for the speedy and permanent cure
it consumption , bronchitis , catarh , asthma
nd alt throat and lung affections , also a-

oativio and radical cure for nervous debility
nd all nervous complaints , Having teateil-
ts wonderful curative powers in 'thousands-
it cases , and desiring to relieve human suf-
erng

-
, I will acrid free of charge to all who

nab it , this recipe , In German , French or-

ingiish , with full directions for preparing
nd using. Seat by mail , by addressing. with
tamp, naming this paper, W , A. Noyes , 820-

'owens block , Rocirestor , N. Y.

They Met Iy (Diane-
A

,- ,

Philadelphia widower under 40 wont. re-
ontly

-
to a florist's near' Laurel 11111 to get

time flowers to put on his wife's crave. In
lie florist's was a 'widow untier 30 getting
ewers to put on Irer husband's grave , Ar, it-

appened tire graves wore not tsr apart and
hey were in eight of' each other quite a-

hIle. . Although leaving the cemetery sop-

WeMake-it.wr- - 'P ieeiS
- Too !

I1dredge-
C &
-

.
' Belvidere.

- They are the leightest running
Wheels on Earthand strictly

High Grade ,

Ve Always tlnde (Jood Sewing
. flacliinlesl

Why Shouldn't We (lake Oood-
Wh5ei8 ?

QUALITY GUARANYgED-
TH OCT.-

Rector & ; iJhcimj Co , , Agns1-
OMlIA

(

, tLiii.

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CD , ,
BI.VIDDRH. iLL9 ,

isrately , they struck the same car. (lettto
out of the 'lanayunk car tito witlow's veil
caught Snil the widowOr disentenglett it. In
the RIdge avenue car the witleiw wretlod
with an open window rinti th'ro was nothing
for the idowcr to do but raic' It. floth-
scro In deepeat black , and , as luck would
have it , bath got out at Fifteenth street
anti there was only room for two together in
the FIfteenth street car , and there they sat
side by able silent trntil'a1nut street was
resehed , when berth got out cml one rvcnt
one way and one tire other.

John hums proposesto have a law paaac4-
by l'arlianir'nt making it compulacry for em-
ployers

-
to give domestic e".rvasits 'a char-

adler"
-

on tIisnristal , Laws to that effect
have long been in force In France anti Ocr-
ma-

ny.CHEVED

.

A i& :

After Three Years , S.-

D.

.
. Robey , M. D , , Re-

ports
-

His Cure ,

II Is l'rnfcpuMirnr. I .t ,IIi't' to It I ii F'e1ioy-
Sn ITL'rcrs I "I'rLiei' ? , ,-'i'r-hItt , unit

lIt Youraelt .tgrrin ,"

are a tobacco

? 7 7 ?
t give any
reason except

I "I-I-Oh , I
: when I wasIkI'oii "

rr'onid moves ,
eS'olUtes ,

: It not reas-
' that a cure

be discover-
tIre tob.ccO: ? There ire onus

.::::: .,
-
litre-antI

otto-No-To.
it is rubo-

hirtely
-

gtraraflteeil.
Thousands have been cured auid mIllions
reti be , it they only know how ranch gootl It
will do theta. Is y.'ur condition any rvorso
tItan Doctor Robey's ? lie vurs ctrru.'ci lung
ago , and writes tinner late data as folows :

T1IltTY i'iit'Ii Iti'.tViiOit NiS'-
SliI'i. . . Ill. , scpterutcr 03.1 , iS-

.Gu'ntlersten
.

: I rr'rite you a lit In trnI., of-

'o.1'oiisc , which I took n.rrty ( liner , yt'iN ago.-

I
.

had Li"en tri'tng' tobacco neanl' 0) year-s. Tie
httl'it had grown on flu to strtt an extortS that. It-

re.ttnlretI a sound every ten iaya It o an'ctet
ray n"rvous , 'sl'nr that I coull not sbeet , hi.tt-

no RPrtIte nnI rr'ts u-i up g'nenitlIy. On tha-
iirh day oC January. '3 , I cnrrrnwnect tire use of-

No.Totiae. . rnh grrlnel ii: poirnhs tire first month ,
No-Tt-iiOc entirely .itatP'tri roy , ieure der to-

rct
-

! , , , , itn'l I hare not ( aste.l tire r lie weeI place'.
I ant now 30 t'oumtls heavier tlr.mn when I sri' . '..)
r'i'tueoe , ar.tl I wotit.t like Ia to every one
nh' ) u'"a rot'ae'co , 'tke' No-To-im.ne anti be your-
self

-
ngolfl. " Very rcanectniitly i'orirs ,

I. 1) . itfrlmnat. . D.
Are you n sufferer from ,ilerto that ytIb-

oni to euro , anti nil tIre time using tnbacen ?
No.To-Ilnc is void by your own drtrgglrt-
urriler ahSOltite girarantee t" cure Start
your new rnarrhoo'l L.day. Get our hoolelot ,

"I'n't Tobacco Spit nn'i' Smoke hour hifo-
Away. . " Written guarantee of cure and
free simple mailed for the rirkimig. Aihtlress ,

The Sterling Itemnedy Co. , Chicago or New
York ,

' Searles &
'

SPECIALIST,3 l.i-

.i

: ., liervous , lhronic: .i Private
anti

fliscis.
, WEAflErJr-

1"
-

' :. , , , .,
.

- IIEXUALLi ! .
' .. Mt l'rlvate DIoso $

' . , 5rrctIturdura of-
Treatw.'rit2 by mnaU' '1t consultation free'

- , p- SYPH1LS
Cured for life antI the poisOn ttorniughly

cleansed from the aystem. ) 'ItflS , FIIITUL.t-
an ULCERS , hlyDnoctr.r.s AND
VAUSCOCFLB permanently and successfully
cture1. ieIliod new and unfailing.

STAICTUAEANII GLEEif-

ly

Ctiroil

new method 'without pain or cuttIng.
Call on 'or addres. with atanip,

" lit) S. sLLIzSk ,& Seira!Dr. ScarI3 , Omaha NsU ,

WANYc PILLS
' ureza

Cateaod StiflE. Always reliable. Talc-
.'c

.
lUbStitut ,., For sale by amIdrriIsr , . O.OO. esmid-

c. . for hVon.an' , Sofepunr.I. WI I.COX r41'ECIFIQ-
0G. . 3 oUriL EhuWz'U ST . PltlI.AOOA. PA. '

1i2COLLRR

-_

'i2 5 per Ce lit

Discount o-

nRockers
T1'US WEEK.

-
' i' # t-

t'a'
?

,

"I-

t:
41-

u C

H.-

h. fiiis Sale includea-
evely Rocker in our
stock , Ovir-

I, L 300 b. h..

L? Different Patterns ,

From $1 to *60,

'¼ Off
The Jegular price
this week , .,,

DEWEY c-

FURNITURE CO.

1115-1117 Farnaiu St.
,----- - -

.- - --- --- --


